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to their cost. It is true that a first and only connection does not usually result ÍIJ 
conceptiou ; but this is not owing to . any natur~ law-it is m~rely owi~g to tbt 
difficulties ordinarily attend.ing the first act, and 1ts consequent 1~p~rfect10n. . 11 
animals, a single connection, e-rnn the first time, usually results m 1mpregnati0Jli 
and there is no reason why it should not do so in the ~uman fcm~le. If there be t 
perfect egg in tbe proper place, and the semen reaches it, concept10n may take plaoa 
from a first and only connection, just the same as from a later oue. 

It is also equally true that conception may _follow violation, whet~er thc female 
was conscious of it or not, in virgins as wcll as m others. Formerly, it was thoughi 
that whenever conception occnrred it proved consent on the part of tho female, au4 
many people snppose so oven now. There is no foundation whatever for such • 
notion and it has often caused females to suf!er gross injustice. No matter what 
violen~e thoy might be subject to, or oven if they knew nothing of it, if pregnancf 
followod, it was thought to be a proof that they must have _co:zse~zted, and _also tbá 
they must have had more than one connection. T~e cruel_ mJustice resultmg froll 
such erroneous notions has often blasted the reputations of mnocent persons, and led 
to despair and suicide. . . 

As a proof tbat conception may follow connection while the female 1s unconsc10~ 
I may here mention a case which occurred in my ~wn pra?tice. A young marriei 
couple found it impossible to consummate the marnagc, owmg to the nervous fear of 
the lady, and to thc extreme smallness of the organs. The slig~test attempt at the 
act threw her into convulsions from mere fear and dread. I adv1sed that she sbould 
be placed under the influence of cbloroform, and that the act should be ~onsummated 
while she was unconscious. To this she gladly agreed, and the expenment W88 • 

tended with full snccess. No injury resultad, and she bad no recollection of the 
affair at all. Still slte conceived, and became the mother of a very fine child. Aft.er. 
ward no difficulty was experienced. 

It is undoubtedly the fact that many women are quite unaware of being pre~ 
till a very late period, sometimes oven up till tlte time of delivery.. To many tbil 
will appcar very strange, but it is nevertbeless true. In several mstances, ~bere 
females have been impregnated while asleep, or during stupor, ~bey hav~ neitbll 
known nor suspccted it till the natural result forced it upon tbe1r atte~tion. 1L 
Desgranges informa ns of a young female who allowed her lover to havo 1~1tercoUI8t 
with her while in tlte bath, having the idea that conception could not possibly follo-. 
under such circumstances. Shc, however, became prcgnant, but was totally una~ 
of it, and would not bclieve in her situation till deliYery took place. In fact, ~ 
woman bolieves, from any cause, that she cannot becomo prcgnunt, she may ''fllll 
k:now nor suspect that sbe is so till the last moment. Many have been thns decet 
from puttina implicit trust in certain precautions, while others have thought th81 

b th t of COD' could not be pregnant bccause the hymen was unbroken, or because e ac ba4 
nection was only partially performed. I havo ewn known married women, who th 
borne cbildren before arrive at tbe period of actual labor, without an idea th~t 8f 
were pregn:mt. The jossibility of such ignorance shoul~ be bor~e in mind, as~~ fllff 
often be important when a woman is accused of concealing the b1rth of her ch . 

ON THE STA.TE OF MIND IN FEMA.LES AT TJIE TIME OF DELIVERY, 

It is not gencrally lmown, but _should be _universall!, that ma~y female; ::= 
pregnancy, and especially at the time of dehvery, are m a peculiar menta 
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tion. Some are really insane, for more or less of the time ; others have peculiar 
manias, :md very frequently they are quite u_naware of the natu:·e and consequences 
of their acts. 

Tbere is every reason to suppose that, in many cases, where women have de
stroyed their infanta at birtb, tbey acted not from depravity, nor from a desire to get 
rid of their offspring, but simply from a morbid impulse, which mado them quite 
unaware of wbat they were doing. .Many bave committed this act who had no motive 
whatever for doing it, and sorne oven while strongly desiring cl1ildren. Instances 
are known where mothers have thus destroyed tbeir o:ffspring while in this peculiar 
condition, and on recovery, have known nothing about it. 

Now, if a poor woman who has been seduced, or violated, kills her child, it is at 
once concluded that she does it willfully and knowingly, to get rid of it. Tbat such 
is the case sometimes tbere is no doubt, but at the same time it must not be forgotten 
that the poor creature may be really perfectly innocent of any criminal intention, 
and may even not bave known, at the time, what she was doing. 

lt must also be remembered that in a case of illegitimate pregnancy, tbe poor 
mother, from her dread of discovery, anxiety, shame, and sense of injustice, is mnch 
more likely to be thrown into a morbid state of mind tban one more bappily situated. 
There is no doubt but that many such have been unjustly condemned for doing Uuü 
for which they were in no way whatever responsible. 



CHAPTER XLIV. 

lIEREDITA.RY DESCEKT, .A.ND IMl'ROV'E:llENT OF TITE RACE. 

WlIEN the ma~s of the human race get oYer their present Jear of knowledge, aud 
.realizo that it is really power for indefinite gnod, they will turn thcir at~nti~n tothe 
improvemcnt of the race, and human beings will be prodr.ccd, superior, m 8T8f1 
way, to any the world has yet seen. Not only can tl~e body be perfec~d, so as to be 
stronO'er and more bMutiful, as well as free from d1sease, Lut the mind also can be 
made

0 

far superior to tbe most giíted ever yet known. Thc power of the min~ de
pends on the perfcct development and organization of tlic brain, and there 18 DO 

question but that the brain can be pe1~ected !l.'! well as t~e mnscles. . 
In the brain of every kind of animal we find certam prts dcveloped wh1c~ 11'8 

not found at all, or only rudimcntary, in thc animals below them that have less,m~¡ 
and it is the same in the human race. It is, therefore, only the more perfect b:ram 
which gives man the more perfect mind, and it is only by perfecting the brain tbat 
we can effect further improYement in his mind. 

In examining the human brain there are certain parta found, small and appll'
ently ndimentary, whose uses are not at all known. Now it is probable that th• 
are merely organs not yet perfected or developed, but which may be developed bJ 
judicious attention to training, intermarriage, and select10n. 

It seems to me more than probable that human beings will, in the future, be J>IO" 
duced with brains, and consequentty minds, as far above those of our present greatAli 
roen as they are above the brutes; and that in tbose days roen will comprehend ~d 
reason understandingly upon matters which we now esteem unfathomable mysteriel, 
and far above all human comprehension. 

I have full faith that the man of the future will be as far above the present maa 
as the present man is above the orang-outang. 

But for this to be effected marriage must be a science, based upon a lmowledge 
of physiology and the laws of natural selection and hereditary descent, instead oh 
mere matter of cliance, as it is now. 

We think it quite right and laudable to so attend to the breeding ?f animal, asto 
bring them to the most perfect point of developme~t, a_nd yet we sbi:ink from 8P~ 
ing the same laws to human beings; though nothmg 1s more certam than ~hatred, 
one could be perfected equally with the other. Let any one look at an }ll-b -1 
ancared-for domestic animal, and then l_ook ata tlwrou~h-bred of the same k1~t .. 
note the difference,-they are scarcely hke the same bemgs. AH the bad pom otf
carefully bred out, in tbe improved one, and the good ones develop~d to the u~ 

1 
The same resulta would follow among human beings if procreation was m 
science, as I cannot but hope and believe it son:ie day will be. . uld t, 

If men were only rational enough to see th1s truth and act upon 1t, we sho lll 
able to gradually perfect the nervous system the same as we do the other organ&, 
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consequently the mind also. Education improves or develops the mind, by caus
i~ a more perfect developm~nt ~f the brain, and this affecta not only the indi
Tidnal so cducated, but also h1s children, by tbe law of hereditary descent. Parents 
with well-educated brains, on an average, will produce children with better devel
oped brains at birth tban those of uneducated parenta. And with continued careful 
training and selecti?n, t?is course of improvement might go on indefinitely; how 
far we cannot even imagine, but doubtless to the production of human beings as far 
above the highest yet seen, mentally, as they excced the merest brntes. 

_Men hav_e found out how to develop in animals any mental trait they may wish, 
as m the pomter and the shepherd's dog for instance, and they have also found out 
that tbe young of these. e~uca~d animals are more easily trained than the young 
of une~ucated ones. Th1s 1s owmg to the Jaw of hereditary descent, which gives to 
tbe bram of the young dog a similar development to that of its parent to start with. 
~e advantage, however~ so ga~ned may be more or less lost, in subsequent genera
tions, by want of care m matmg the parents, and so allowing one to spoil the 
other. 

In the same manner we see particular dispositions and qualities, particnlar mental 
powers, and even insanity, transmitted from parent to child. Tbis is because the 
child inherits the same form and kind of brain. Now we all know what wonderful 
~lts have been obtained among animals by proper training and selection in mat
~' and beyo~d. doubt still more wonderful resnlts would follow, among human 
be~~ from similar care. The h~man brain is more susceptible of impressions by 
trammg than that of ~ny other am_mal, and there seems no limit to ita capacity for 
development. Hered1tary descent 1s also more marked in the human animal than in 
any other, so that what is once gained can be perpotuated. 

I say again, therefore, that when rnen have progressed far enough to attend to 
th~ matters, as r~gards _their own race, tlie same as they now do to the lower 
arumals, human be1~gs w1ll be born immeasurably more perfect, both bodily and 
Dlentally, thap. anythmg we can now conceive. 

.At present, however, it is considered almost blasphemous to speak of sucb things 
~d therefore we go on perpetuating disease and madness, from generation to gener~ 
ation, when we migbt easily get rid of them. 

. . In all !orms of nervous disease, and especially those affecting the mind and dispo
Bltion, this law of hereditary descent is especially operative. Añd this constitutes 
one of the m · a·m 1t· · t t· h · _am 1 cu 1es m rea mg suc d1seases; for what can the physician do 
~en ~he ~atient has been born with a certain kind and form of brain, making him 

ve lDeVItably certain mental and moral infirmities? Neither medical treatment 
nor moral preaching can do much good in snch cases, and yet in onr ignorance they 
are ali we depend upon. 

tb Fortunately, Nature here steps in with another law, which counteracts gradually 
lrie deplorable effects of man's ignorant inattention. Tbis is Darwin's Law of 
beitrlural Selectio~, or the gradual weeding out of the more imperlectly dcveloped 
ea~ Those w1th the most perfectly developed bodies and minds, by their greater .:city or power, lord it over the weaker ones, and gradually push them out of ex
kill tceb • The same aa, in a forest, the strongest growing trees inevitably smother and 

8 more tender ones. 

tpm .At the present_ tin:ie, '."e often gain, by education and training, a splendid devel
ent of body or mmd m some favored individual, but lose it when that individual 

• 
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dies. Inste.ad of perpetuating it, or even improving upon it, in hi-s childron, l¡lf 
chances nre that it will be lost from want of proper selection in mating, nnd inaU. 
tfon to the laws of hereditary descent. 

It is well known that marriage is entirely a mattcr of chance, at the prellll 
time, as to any jüness between the parties. They may be naturally suited t-O a 
other, or they may not; but such suitability or unsuitability is never faken into • 
count. The consequence of this is that we go on perpetuating disease, insanity, 11111 
imperfections of every kind, when we could just as easily get entirely rid of ti. 
scourges. 

Even our grea.1.est men marry without any thought as to whether their partaMn 
are such as they should be to insure perfect children. By this inattention we loeull 
the advuntage of their exoellent development, and their children, instead of beilg 
snperior to their fathers, sink below them, cr may be, are eren inferior to the onli
nary run of children. This is why grcat men or great women so seldom have childNia 
equal to themsd,es, although, by proper mating, they might have ofispring fa 
superior. 

It is useless, at the present time, to attempt to give rules for scientiüc procreaticm, 
or even to lay down general principles,.for no one would yet act upon them. ~ 
first thing to be done is to educate the public mind up to the point of not beiJc 
afrnid of the subject, and to lead the more advanced minds to see its importanee. 
The practica! application of such knowledge will follow, and people will then "º* 
that such an important matter should have becn for so many ages neglected. 

The question is often asked whether it is proper-aside from social or monl 
considert\tions-for very ncar relations to ma.rry? 
· It was formerly thought, and is now by many, that the marriage of n.ear reialitu, 

as brother and sister for instance, must necessarily be an evil, and result in disellld 
offspring. Recent investiga.tion, however, has disproved this, and has shown tbat it 
is not the mere relationsMp that causes the evil, but simple unfitness. Any marW 
pecnlinrity or bodily condition that is the same in both parties, is nearly sure to lle 
doubled in their offspring, and as there are few families without sorne taitú or 80111 
objectio~able pecnliarity, the marriage of near relations, each affected the same 'IIJ, 
increases the evil by doubling it in their offspring. But this is not merely becl1III 
they are relations; for two perfect strangers would equally affect their childrea ia 
the sama way if they were equally unsuited. 

Good points can be perpetuated and increased by judicious breeding as well aa 1111 
ones, as breeders of animals well know. And these men invariably breed in allt.lil; 
in the closest manner, often between parent and child, brother and sister, and gnM
cbildren and grandparents. So far from this resulting in any inferiority, the-, 
finest and healthiest animals are thus produced. Of course, the brecders take • 
never to bread among relations wbo bave any mutual imperfections, because tbe'f .• 
not want to increase thtm; and if any such imperfection should cxist, they crou ~ 
sorne stranger till they get rid of it, and then they continue to marry near relat.ielf 
in the closest manner. 

Near relationships, therefore, are not objectionable in marriage, speakingpA,-.. 
l-0gically, providing the parties are naturally suited to each other, but m~y 8~ 

a,n advantage. The.re are, however, otber reasons, social and moral! wh~ch ~ 
and make them improper. I merely speak of them here in a phys1ological..,. 
The subject will be more fully discussed further on. • 

• 
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Direct expcrime_nt ~1as shown ~hat many disorders can be ninde hereditary, even 
,rhen produced artificially; especmlly those connected with lesiona of the nervous 
-,atem. 

.All ~e largc blood:vessels, like otber parts of the body, have s11eciul nen-es con• 
nected with them, wh1ch regulate thcir action, and if these nerves be cut through, 
or ~troyed,_ the ~loo~-vessels and the 11arts they nourish are singu.larly affected. 
Thus_ ID a gmnea-p1g, if the nerves connecte_d with the carotid artery be severed, on 
one 8lde of the neck, all tbe parts on that s1de of the head which are fed from that 
wry will become hotter from increased circulation. The eyelid also, on that side, 
~mes puffy, and droops. The ear becomes so rnuch hotter, that in white animals 
1t can be seen congested with blood. 

Aft.er a while tbe Pru:t8 heal, and the animal becomes, in most respects, as before. 
The eye, however, remams permanently smallcr, with a contracted pupil, and the 
lachrymal gland overflows constantly. The eyelid partly recoYcrs its natural state 
but the membrane _with ~vhich _the ani_~al clears tbe eye remains always congested: 
As _long aa th_e ammal hves th1s condition continues, and if the affected eye be ex
ammed, after 1ts death, it will invariably be found smaller than the other. 

T~e ~ost ~ingular fact, how_ever, and the one which bears on the question of 
heredity, 1s th1s : If such an nmmal breeds, even with another that has not been so 
?perated npon, th~ !oung from tbat union, though apparently perfect when born, 
m a ~ew days exh1b1t all the aborn phenomena. Their ears are thickened, corre
'?°~ding to the one so affected in the parent that was operated upon, and thev have 
Bimilar small e!es, but Gn both_51des. Tbcse young may be close bred, in and ·in, for 
aeveral generations, and ~l tl::e1r descendnnts will exhibit the same peculiarities. In 
fact, they seem to become fixed. 
~ is •~ry singular, however, as shown by dissection, tbat the ne::re which was 
In th[ed ID the first pare~t, an_d never repr~duced, is yet perfect in the descendants. 

8 respect they are Jnst hke other gumea-pigs, and yet continue to show the 
llllle aymptoms as their mutilated ancestor. 
Ül&t. lf. ~ certain part of the ~rain, in one of these animals, be pnnctnrerl, the ear on 

~de ~ornes gorged with blood, dry gangrene sets in, and part of it fa1ls off, =mes lll a few hours. The eye also, on that side, bulges out, and becomes 

the lf. one_ of these animals, ¡o treatcd, bear young, even with a perfect companion 
llld ?ffspnng are affected in the same way. Their eye-balls enlarge and protrude: 

11 a few days their ears drop off fro:n gangrene. 
~i: youn? of _these diseased animals, and their young also, indefinitely, if they 
IIUJnala, :nd m, w11l all s~ow the sa~e pec_ul_iarities, _but if they breed with perfeot 
1il1 be nly sorne of the1r young will exh1b1t the diseased condition while others 

perfect. ' D . 
piga, ~ B;wn-~éqnard !ound that he could produce epilepsy, artificially, in guinea
~ ou~dmg certam parts of the spinal cord, or of tbe sciatic nerve. And the 

Th ~nt_in~ed even after all trace of the operation had disappenred. 

111 e ~iatic 1s the great neITe of the leg, and when it is destroyed, tbe limb loses 
it, ~~~ ~i all power of motion, so that the animal has no feeling whatever in 
8IJlOle the'"l!í~ it about. In conse~nence o~ this, t?e skin becomes rubbed off, so as to 
ino feelin fle~h,_ and then_ the ammal begms to b1t:e a~d eat ~t away, so far as there 

g 1~t. The mner toe, however, retama 11:8 feelmg, because it receivea 
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nerves from another source, and this part the animal does not. eat. _ All the wo~i 
part::, soon heal, when the dead portions are gone, and the animal 1s tbus left witit\í: 
one-t,.,e<l foot. . b .ü11 

This is one effect which follows from the opera.t10n, but there are ot e~ 111111 

more rcmarkablc. In a short time, sometimes in two hours ~ter, a lru:ge portiouif 
the skiu of the faco, on thc sido operated up~n, becomes pecuharly affected. ItlOII 
:ill ordinary scnsatiou completely, s~ th_at 1t caunot fcel heat, cold, pressure, • 
electricity, but bec-:>mes remarkably ticklish. . . . 

On tickling it, the muscles of the jaw, nose, and eye, on that s1~e tmtch VJolem-
1 . an<l gradually those on the other side become affectcd. nlso, m the sam~ WIJ, 
J1;e twitcbings seem to be quite involuntary, ~nd ~ften pers1s~ constantly, asmSt. 
Vitus' dance. Finally, true epileptic fits begrn, with convulslíe movements of_ tbe 
head, eyes, limbs, and cbest, accompanied often by a s~arp cry, and then the animal 
falls, jnst as we see in human opileptics. After a wh1le the ~t passes off, a_nd 1111 
animal recovers, but remains more or less stupefied for soma_ time, and ~c~ionallJ 
seems to be really insane! Eventually the fits come on w1thout any tickhng, ie 
animal baving become a confirmcd epileptic. . . 

Finally, bowever, if the animal livcs long enough, the convuls1ons get less V101enl, 

and longer between, till at last they c~ase ~lto?ether, and perf~ct reco,ery tala 
1 The affectcd skin loses its peculiar tickhshness, and regams natural ~ ii:~~- the hai~ falls off from it, and a new growth takcs its place. The. only ~ 

ence'thcn to be found between the animal operated upon and other gumea-piglll, 
that it has but ono toe on the side whore the nervc was _severed. . fl 

Symptoms almost identical with those above descnbed_ occur, m most ~ ih9 
e ilepsv, in human beings. There are almost alwa!s por!10ns of tbe surfaceo 
b~dy p~culiarly affccted, in which a singular sensatio~ ar::ses befo~e a~ att.ao~ 
spreads to other parts. This is called the aura, and 1t usu~ly begms m one r Cll-
s ot If this spot can be determined and reached, so that 1t can b~ rer~oved_ 0 • 

~ri~eu, a cure is geuorally effected. In the same_ manner the epileptic gumea-M 
can be cured by cauterizing the afieoted area of skin. . ¡ 

'l'he most important fact in connection with the above experiments, bow:lia' 
this, that many of the young of the guinea-p~gs so opcra.ted upon are aff~ thoual 
the parents. They are born with one toe only, 1f ~he ~arent ~ad but one, ª:hile, 811& 

apparently healthy at first, they ~oon become ep1le~t~c, continue ~o for: ita natulll 
finally reco,er as their parents d1d. The same portion of the skin lose diS8ll8 i 
feelina with thcm, the hair falls off it, anda new crop grows when the palll 

0 
In short the young guinea-pig, which has not been operated ~pollt ,._ 

gone. , 1 t b b d 18 even _.. 
throngh the same range of symptoms as the parent t 1a as een, an 

with a limb mutilated in tbe same way. . . resolt,-
Now in the animal operated upon, the disease and the mutilat1on both otl 

the cutti.ng oí the nerve, and the cure t~kes place only when t~e cut. n:::: tlll 
and unites again. This is all very obv1ons, and easy to under~tand , a,rent, tllJ 
young, who inherit both tbe one toe and tbe epilepsy, e~actly as m tbe PdiffldJII', 
nerve is not se,ered at all. In fact, tbe closest ob~ervati?n can dete?t :ºsbould tlllf 
in that respect between them and other young gumea-p1gs. Why the can eiJ 
ha,e but one 'toe, and be epileptic ? This is what we do not know ; we 
refer to the fact, as an illustration of hered~ty. . . . tienla Jtlli 

It is worthy of not~ce also, in connect10n w1th th1s, tbat rnsane P8 
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have their ears affected, and lose portions of tbcm, just like the epileptio guinca
pigs; probably from thc sume cause-impaired nervous action of thc part. 

Sometimes on!y a few of the young pigs are boru cpileptic, unless both parents 
were so affecte<l, and it is most singular that all so affected are uorn also with the 
one toe only; the bo<lily malformation and the ner,ous <liscase thus going to
gether. 

Epilepsy may arise írom severa! causes, besides being inherited. It often follows 
from injuries to the head, from violcnt anger, from intense sexual excitement, and 
from continuad drunkenness. Whatever the canse, if men or women, so aftiicted, 
become pareuts, their chiJdren are almost sure to suffer in the srunc way. Such 
people, thcrefore, sho~l? never become parents, nor should tbose suffering from 
f;Cl'Ofula, cancer, phth1s1s, or any other serious constitutional disease. Insanity, 
or any dangerous or hurtful mania, should equally forbid parentage, so that aU 
mch causes of suffering and dcterioration may be stamped out. Attempts at curing 
them amount to very little ; the true policy is not to propagate tlmn. 
~ the case of_ the guinea-pigs above referred to, although thc young ones showed 

no 81~ of. anyth_mg wrong ~ their nervous structnres, like that produced by the 
operat1on m thmr parents, st1ll there is every reason to snppose tbat, in sorne im
portant part of their nervous centers, a lesion did exist. The cut nerve in the 
~t was o~ly the line of communication between the outer skin and ¡¡orne point 
m tbe ~ns~rnun, and_ the real injury was done there. When the yonng wcre born, 
that po1~t 1~ tbem, m all probability, was similarly affected, and hence they too 
were ?Pileptic. The nervo might be intact, but something was wrong in the 
eensonum, and the disease did not disappear till the sensorium beca.me perfcct. 

The fact of tite one toe being tmnsmitted makes it ahnost certain that other 
iniuries were transmitted also, but in positions where we could not directly trace· 
them. · 

The importance of alJ this, as a matter of heredity, can scarcely be overrated. I 
have no doubt myself but that the confirmed dipsomaniac who will drink no matter 
h~ he and others suffer from it, has a diseased spot in 'his brain. 'fh;re is ·sorne 
lesion · · · t1i· or mJnry m the great norvous center, as there is in all cases of manía, and 

18, or the tcndency to it, he may transmit to offspring. He therefore never ought 
to become a parent. :Many a woman sacrifices herself by marrying such a man to 
recJ· h. ' . aun 1m, ~d nearly always fails; thus throwing herself away, and 111nning the 
riak of ?ccommg a mother of children sirnilarly cursed. 

. ~grun I would rernark, for it cannot be too often repcated, that by proper 
}l&lring? and observing the laws of heredity, the bodily and mental diseases and im. 
rootion~, _of all _kinds, whi~h no'; afflict us, could be entirely got rid of; and all 

Ol!e quahhes which are desirable m us be magnified and perpetuated. 
~t present we try to cure disease by medicine, and vice by punishment or mora] 

•8:91°~, with but indifferent success. We keep lopping away at the constantly 
tllglng branches of the tree of evil, but leave the vigorous root untonched, so 

d 
our labor is Íruitless and never ends. By attention to the lnws of heredity 

111 prope . . ' 
r PRirmg, we should destroy the root at once, and the trae would die tw. tter. 

Pire Tbe bringing of children into tbe world is not a m¡¡,tter which concerns the 
IOP.i!~ al~ne, nor principally. The future of tbe children themselves, and of 
~-....,.,, 88 1t may be affeoted by them, should be considered first. A.t present it is 
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. . u to cithcr tlie one or tho other. . el ·ntion whatover is g1,c d b scldom that nny consi ci. . thi· respcet ¡5 often eneourage Y 
thoughtlcss selfishness of tho vcrylpoort,hmt Pr;,idence ~\'ill pro\'id~. .And thia ia 

. . 1 te ,} , ,bo prench to t 1em n b ·to · 
apmtuu a.e iers,, h . h'ld en nll nround thcm. nre om 
of the fact that thousands of t c1r e i Trl ' liowcYér no wor~e than the 

. d' d untimcly dcath. icy nre, . . d d f 't 
crimc, isease, nn 1 d l'bc ·atcly mnrrv d1sease nn e orm1 1• 
who often from ignornne~, or _grce<' e i r • 

perpctuato it n~ a family i~'.1ent~~:~~ilclren more or lcss rescmble tbeir parenta, • 
As a rule, hke begcts hke, ru b . ly bC'"'inning to be asked. }len 

b t why it shoulcl e so is on º b t • 
well known, u . . 1 th baro fact without seeking for the rcnson, ~ 
hith:.irto bce~ &~tisfi~d wit l ~r want ~ow to know the natural lnw wb1ch 
prescnt day il is cl1fferent: e d to underotand why it is that though they 
connects pnrent.s and otispnng, an ·mes thc, totnlly diffcr. 
rescmble ea~h othcr, yct nt oth~~~~le the¡; pnrcuts is a fact of great prac~oal -

That cluldren gencrnlly rcsc t it :\.mon(T the nncicnts, especiaUJM 
t tl ho choose to ne npon · ¿ 0 

1 
!:ad• a, 

portance o i~so w . ade of th. e ínct, nm1 propagation was so rcgu a . ~ 
Spartans, p~c~1cnl use was :nd healtb children only ~ who wcre cxpcctcd, m 
insure tbo ra1smg of períect 1 h'ldy cqnul to themschc~. All the ws.u4 

b ti ents of ot ier e 1 ren . rí ti 
turn, to o io par. . d ··t1 t scruple so thuL their unpc C'C ona 
malformcd, werc ehmmatc w1 ~ou ha cot;rsc ns may wcll be conccired, •I' 
not be pcrpctuated: The e~eet °¡ s:~d bad thc im1ctice become uniYersal, tbt~ 
creato a Ycry snpcnor race o. pcop e, . . . ·pcct much more 1ieríect than ~I 
gcncrally would probably hn.rc bccn, m eYer) re:. ' 

now. . wcll i::hown docs much in this way co~ 
Nature hcrself, as Darwm has so • . ' u than the stron(l' and h•J 

Tbe sick and feeblc bave a lcss chance dof gr~~:~o ~.:ulicr. Botb they and thet(/ 
or of maintaining themselvcs aíter, n~ usnn_. and thns propagnto lees. Alliif 

1 t t be chosen m mamnge, . 
íormed also are ~ss ~p o . 11 the case . tho stroug, skillfnl, and cnnnmg, .• 
savago pcople th_1s is e¡r~cia i b tluen, or monopolizo all the means of 
men, kill off the1r lcss or una,t ~~,. call: pcríect are ch osen as wiYes, in p 
while amonu women thoso mo:, p )tsl J 

o . 

to th'eir loss attractive s1sters. l 1 f the human race has, undoubtedlJ, 
By this rude proce~ of n~t~1:1 a:a. ~h~on~me proccs.:;, to sorne .cxtent, is_woamP.

graduully but surcly impro,e 'civilized, howevcr, this nntnrnl modc of _1m 
even now. Al, pcoplo bc~ome d . "'ª is cletcrminecl by othcr cons1d 
mcnt is much interfer~d ~v1th, an "::t~:;te. Tho sick all<l fcublc are carei 
than those that provu1l m te sad t> • mperfect are not dcstroycd, nor 
and protcctcd, and tho mal orme ' or l ' 

perish. . . or rcallv more humane, has bee1I 
Whethcr this is, on the wholc, o. gam13 -~,;for the disC'a8cd, the fee 

tioned, nn1l with much s~ow ;! re3:nbecoiJc ~:e:ts, wo undoubtedly pro 
tho mnlformccl, o.ncl n1lowmg em . 

d b·1·t d deformltY perpetuato di~eai:;e, e i l y, an • . I . tbc individu·1l and cnre for 
1 t mpromiso betwecn caro or ' il Perhnps t ie me co . whenevcr from a11y canse, 

may be found in s!mply pr~ventmg/n~_en:ageÍt would s:em as if this were • 
be likelv to result m undes1rablo o spnnb. 

• · · t f its own protcction. t-~ami inhercnt m soe1e y or . f ·1 t ·ts of a marked cbnracter are 1......,..... · l ·11 wh1ch ami Y rai 
Spec1u cases,b1 d few of them are well worth referring to. numerous enoug , nn a 
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Júny family names nmong tho Romans were founcled on such traits, rccoguizcd 
• permanent. 'l'hus we find Nasones (big-no~d), Laoones (thick lips), Oapitones 
(hig-headed), nncl mnny others. At tho pre&'nt day, thc Austrian royal fnmily is 
IOted for largo lip~, nnd thc Bourbons of Frnne;e for lo.rge noses. Thc prevalcnco of 
6il Jatt.er featurc, accompnnied by n peculiar form, is also well known among tho 
Bebrewa. 

Very often thcsc fnmily trnits nre quito persistcnt, so thnt nearly ali the members 
wiD have thcm, but nt othcr times thcy appear only in 1mrticular indi,idunls, anrl 
mn disappenr cntircly for sc,ernl gcncrntiolll!, nnd thcn come up again. lnstanccs 
of thia may oftcn be seen in ohl family pictnre gallcrics, whcrc a ccrtain prominent 
ature, or peculiar face, can be tracC'd at intcr.als through n long lino of dcscent, as 
if the aame person wns born over ngain, from time to time. 

lt must be remcmbcrccl that, in nll thc~c cases, no carc has bccn takcn to insuro 
fJNlll9 traite being transmittcd, nnd the fnct that they nre so, to the cxtcnt thnt wo 
• them, shows thc streugtb of the hereditnry t<?ndcncy. With tlie constant intcr. 
amure of other blooJ, whif l1 tukcs place in ali fumilics, tho wondcr is that indi
muality is not lost altogcther. 

A well-known case is recorcled of one Edwnrd Lambcrt, whosc bocly was covcred 
litb a horny Ehell, somewbnt like Pn alligntor's hidC', lle wns the fnther of six chil
mn, ali of whom were coYercd with the snmo kind of shell by tho time thcy wero 
IÍI weeks old. They nll died but one, nncl ho marricd and trunsmittcd the horny 
IÜl to bis sons. For fiYc gcnerntions tbis pecnlinrity was noted in al\ tho malo 
mmibers of the íamily. 

A few years ngo u Rnssinn wns exhibited in Paris who wns covercd al\ oYer tho 
Wy, nen thc fuco and eyelids, with long silky huir, like that of a Skyo terrier. Ilo 
Wa aon and n danghter, both of wbom had the samo peculiarity ns thc fathcr. 

The beardcd lady will he well remembered by many, she having becn cxhihited over 
IIGlt of the U11itcd Stntes. She was full-bearded like a man, nnd hada liairy forcheud. 
lerdaughter exbibited the same peculiaritics as the mother. 

llany other similnr cases are recorded, nnd in a\l of thcm, if tho indiriduals 
-.ied, the pecnliarity was transmitted to their offspring. U snally in thcse cases 
tf lllperflnous hnir-growth, there is sorne nbnorrriality of the tceth also. At times 
ley are deflcient, nud thcn ngain they are in excess. 

Baldness is oftcn hemlitnry, and so are peculiar forros of tbo limbs. Families 
• been known in which tho male members ali hnd six fing,crs, or six toe~; and 
ethera in which al\ tl1e mcmbers hnd o. peculiar gnit or limp. ~ Ilnrc-lip, nnd clcft. e: very apt to ~ trnnsmitted, and sometimes albinos nppcar rcgularly in certain 

Wby or how thcsc peeulinrities hcgin we do not know, lmt it is ob,ions thnt they 
ti1111lUrom sorne comtitutional chnn~e, nncl not from nny accidental cause. A~ a rule, 11 

d~ not find nny urtificinl mutilation, or impress, bccome htlrcditary, no matter how 
.. 1t may be kept up. Thus, cvery malc Ilebrow is born still with n. prepncc, not
tilalanding that c,cry one has been circumcised for thons:mrls of ycar~. And 
-, flat-head Indian is born with a natural shnpcd heacl, althongh nll l1is anees
~~ unknown gcnemtions, havo had thcir heads flattcncc1 out like n plate, arti-

~ • probably thc same with all pccnlinrities, bodily and mentnl. We can seldom 
~them :permnnent by inducing them nrtificially, bnt wheu wc find thcm appcar 
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naturally, wc can perpetuate and increase them by pro¡Jer attention to mating lfl1 
purentage. 

This fact sbonld be rega:ded as a fundamental one in education. Every chiJl 
should be looked upon asan individual, with peculiarities of his own, sorne to be• 
couraged and sorne to be repl'essed. Each one has sorne mental faculty predomillltli¡ 
and his cdncation and after profession should be based upon tbat. If he be fotail 
into any other line, for wbicb nature has not adapted him, his life w!ll be more~ 
less a failure. We cannot create faculties, but when found, we can g1ve them thir 
fullest dernlopment and perpetuate them. . 

Thousands of valuable lives have been thrown away, and jears of time wastA!d In 
trying to make mathematicians aud linguists out of _tbose wbom nature had 18' 
adapted for such pursuits, bnt who were perbaps adm1rably fitte~ for othe~ Tht 
true educator is he wbo recognizes the natural bent and capacity of a ch1ld, ud 
adapts bis eclncation to it. Our present plan of trying to form all on the same model; 
and to make all follow the same school course, results, for the most part, in a dela 
level of mediocrity, or in downright failure. 

This educational fault is seen more palpablyin girls\ban in boys, for there isma 
less vin-iety witb them. They each and all bave the same little dab of French, music, 
and othcr so-called accomplisbments, but not one is ever educated indiviclually, ao■ 
to tum to the best account the faculties natnre has given her. A girl with a real 
taste for drawiug, and not the slightest capacity or ear for music, mnst neverthe
less spend just as much time at the piano as a born musiciau, and as little at draY· 
ing. , 

It is probable that every individual could attain a fair standing in sorne_ pumút, 
i.f not cmincnce, if proper attention were paid to their education in the first mst&not, 

and to tbcir profession afterwarcl. 
A very remarkable instance of a natural peculiarity being transmitted, is tbat" 

the Ancou sheep, so often referred to. An intelligent farmer in Massachusctt.s, ~ 
was annoycd by his sbeep jumping the fcnces, and straying away, noted among Mi 
lambs one with very short legs. This being a male, he kept it to breed from, and 
soon saw that many of bis descendants bad short legs also. By keeping these apad, 
and mating them together, he soon gota breed well established, with lega so short thef 
could not jump tbe fences. . . 

Lona-horned cattle and short-horned cattlc have also been established m tbts'IIY, 
and rec:ntly, in Texas, hogs bave been found with solid 110ofs, instead of c_loven, filll 
whicb, no doubt, a race could be fixed, if they were properly bred in ancl m. 

Sorne families are notoriously long lived, and others short lived ; sorne are un• 
ally prolific, and others tbe contrary. Gout, calculus, and several otber diseaseB 

111 

often inheritecl, as certainly as the family features. . 
By care in mating, any peculiarity can be either perpetnated or obhterawd. 

can either be bred in or bred out, systematically and certainly. , 
Tricks of habit may becorne hereditary, as well as bodily traits. Tbe fo~lowilll 

extract from an excellcnt article in the CornhW Magazine gives sorne vcry SlDgalir 
instances oí this : 

"INHERITED TmcKs.-Tbo inherita_nce º: .tricks of h~b~t is on') cf rl!e mafi = 
plexing of all the pbenornena of heredity. l h~ less s~nkm~ the bab1t the_~ 
remarka,ble, perbaps, is its persisteuce asan inherited tra1t. Giron de Buza~~ 
states that he kncw a man who, when he lay on bis back, was wout to throw bi8 
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leg across the left; one of this person's daughters had the same habit fr ¡ b' th 
tantl . th t . . . om rnr ir ' 

cons Y ass~1~mg a pos1t1~n m th~ cradle, notwithstanding the resistance offcred 
bythe swaddlml:). bands. Darwm ment10us another case 1·n h"s rr · t · '"Á · z . . . , 1 "aria ion oJ · n11na s 
altd Plants under Domestication. A cl11ld bad the odd h0 b1't of 8 tt· ·ts fi · . . . . . ... e mg I ugers m 
rap1d mot10n whenever 1t was parbcularly pleased with anytb1· nr1 . tl · d th h' ng. n 1en giea y 
excite , e same c 1ld would raise the band on each side as hi"gl ti 'tb th fi · ·a · l as 10 oyes, Wl 

e _n?ers m rap1 mobon as before. Even in old a.ge, he experienced a difficulty in 
refraining from these gestures. He had eight children, one ·of whom, a little girl, 
wben four ycars of age, used to set her fingers going, and to lift up her hands after 
the manne.r of_ her fa~ber. A still more remarkable case is desci-ibed by Gal ton. A 
gen~leman_s wife n~t~ced ~ha~ when he lay fast asleep on his back in bed, he bad the 
cunous trick o~ ra~sm~ h1s r:ght arm slowly in front of his face, up to his forehead, 
and then drop~mg _1t with a Jerk, so th~t tbe wrfat fell heavily on tbe bridge of his 
nose. The tr:ck d1d not occur ~very _mght, but occasionally, and was independent 
of any ascertai~ed cause. Som~hmes 1t was repeated incessantly for an hour or more. 
Th~ ge~tlem~n s nose was promment, and its bridge often became sore from the blows 
whi~h it recei.ed. At one tl.me an awkward sore was produced, that was lona in 
healmg'. on a~cou~t of the recurreuce, night after night, of the blows wllicb first 
caused it. Il!s w1fe had to remove the bntton from the wrist of his niaht-aown as it 
made ~vero scrat~bes, and sorne means were attempted of tying his ru·m~ 1f an/vears 
after his deatb, bis son ma~ried a lady who lrnd never heard of the family incident. 
Sbe, howeve:, observ~d prec1sely t~e same peculiarity in her husband; but his nose, 
~m ~ot bemg particularly prorr:ment, has never as yet su:ffered from tbe blows. 
h' e tnck d~s not occur wben he 1s half nsleep, as, for example, when he is dozin a in 
fa1Sharrn:-chrnr ! but the mo_ment he ~s fast asleep, he is apt to begin. It is, as witlthis ~t;~1~t:rmitt~nt, sometime_s ceasmg ~or many nights, and sometimes almost inces
h' . h nnº ª pait of every mght. It 1s performed, as it was with bis father with 
fo18 ng. t h~~d.. On~ of his cl~ildren, a girl, has inberited the same trick. Sbe per-
~ it, hkewise, w1tb the r1ght hand, but in a slightly modified form • for after :SJ: the arm, she does not allow the wrist to drop u pon the bridge of th; nose but 

idle m 0~ the ?alf-closed hand falls over and down the nose, striking it rather'rap. t..: .. ~ decided improvement on the fatber's and grandfather's idea The trick 1·s 
m..,,u,1ttent ¡ tb · · l' . · 
IDO th b n _1s gtr s c~ also, sometimes not occurring for periods of sorne 

n. 8: ut sometimes almost mcessantly." 
can Sn~ular instances are met with in the experience of most people, but their signifi

co 18 not generally seen. 
Peculiar stre gth t· · t · f L._ . n or ac 1v1 y 1s o ten transmitted, and so are keenness of vision and 

~nng. On the contrar d afn d · or its o o~i . . y, e ess an poor s1ght, stammering, squinting, loquacitv 
dislikes. PP 

8
~ te, t'lci~rmty, are frequently hereditary, and so are peculiar likes and 

trary T orne famihes are noted for good memories, and others ao-ain for the con
tema~kabl!e family_to wbich t~1e celebrated Professor Porson bclong~d almost all had 
not foraet mem_ones .. He h1mself was so noted that way that it was said be could 
reme be"' anythmg which be had once known. Re conld read a book throngb and 

m r all of · t d ] f · ' It is no t.' _an iow o ten any particular word occurred in it, and where. 
in a m , t hs:irprismg that any remarkable faculty is sel dom seen to the same dem:ee 

ansc 1ldr · h' l:) ory fift en as m imself. To use an illustration, suppose a man with mem-
pa¡, th Y per ce~~- ª?ove par marries a woman whose memory is fifty per cent. below 

' e probabihty 1s that their children will have only ordinary mernories; the defi-


